Spring ISD School Health Advisory Council (SHAC)

Date | time February 20, 2020 3:00 | Meeting called to order by Denise Zimmerman at 3:00 PM

In Attendance

Diana Truong, Jennifer Fasano, Kelsi Robinson, Mame Yaa Badu-Acheampong, Jeanne Parker, Denise Zimmerman, Carmen Correa, Tranita Carroll

Food Waste Audit

Denise Zimmerman presented the Share Table Monitoring Form. Share Table audits are to be done at Twin Creeks and Ponderosa elementary schools by March 19 so that an audit can be presented at the April school board meeting. Ponderosa elementary has received the share table guidelines and has trained 20 staff members for food handling. Denise Zimmerman will donate a mini fridge to Ponderosa elementary. Carmen Correa and Spring Nutrition will meet at Twin Creeks to discuss Share Table start.

Recess Research

Research articles and information sheets re: the value of recess, were handed out by Denise Zimmerman. Brainstorming on how to proceed with a recess project for school year 2020-21 was done. Decision was made to research individual campus practices by anonymous survey in order to learn how recess is implemented.

Recommendations for 2020-2021

All attendees brainstormed ideas on how to increase parent participation.

- Combine SHAC meetings with Parent Advisory Council (PAC)
- Send communication flyers out in student folders
- Change meeting time to mid-morning
- Look at starting social media-Instagram, Facebook, Twitter-accounts

Next Meeting

March 19, 2020 3:00 at The Learning Center-Grand Room

Complete PowerPoint presentation of Share Table audits